[Clinical studies on hypercreatine phosphokinasemia in emergency diseases].
Unexplained serum creatine phosphokinase (CPK) elevation is not a rare clinical problem, especially in emergency diseases. We studied hypercreatine phosphokinasemia (hyper-CPK-emia) in 161 cases of emergency diseases. Correlations between CPK and various laboratory data, various conditions were investigated. The hyper-CPK-emia was found to obtain no correlations with GPT, GOT, LDH, creatinine and body temperature. For this reason, we could not discover the unknown factors of which contributed to elevate the serum CPK. The sources of the serum CPK in these diseases were concluded to be the skeletal muscle. This is based on the facts that CPK MM (muscle type) is specifically increased among the CPK isozymes. The elevation of serum CPK activity in emergency diseases was considered to result from muscle hypoxia due to severe stress and general circulatory failure.